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blear and bloodshot eye, Forrowful betokenings of their own wouidj, 11aowever, advise those who :night have even
doifin, and shiameful evitience of the folly of the pinfesional bitter ale prescribied thr thein, to Biie%' tbeir Physicians
ndvisers. Ainy ocher form or medicine wonid be discardeti

anwcek, if ils heuling virtues were flot more evident. hotsinn>sgtt h f1aor thon tiaiy takd skjBut the deliadoil vic:im of the alcooholie treatrient, year allpr er vohrIwsnceayfrtcntoti sog
yeare wi'hhadinirafiie patience, pîstita- in bis favourite rt..j drinks. lie would iisk them wvhetlîer they had ever
snedy, utîtil naîmght rernaitis ci hM but litowai xi muan iinece in wvorldly coinfort by taking

(1'The w.itbered forrn. the blIasteti mis,d, îrn rni-,sc ahbtile*wudge ih
'lho wreck by pass on lefi behind ; togdik sui hbtiayoldgre~'t

tA shrivIlced scroli a srattereti 1eat, hlm, wnq not likeiy te fili their pocketîs, andi overy one
Sard by the autumi buof grief."s iii biî owîîtl prcne couic] pointI t numnhers %Vho

«~Permit mebeteen lepooe to .um tr eo bac] their pookets ernpted by drink, (heur.) WVhy,

action in regard to the audministration of aicoholic tnedicbnes,~ (hen, w iould iabouriaîg umen cont~inue te &pendi their bard
ta rifle whicih 1 amn sure yoa, %vii fanti Iobe safé and satisqfc- 1 cartisngs on that %dîicli %vas nut breati ? Those wvho
tory, hoth iný its îîhysical and moral biessings. NeL'er pre.I %ere ini fitvor of' a littie drink-, must remomber that
scribe Lhem in triva cases -fdsa.1Are 7,nernieven the sligiatest quaumity couI] fal ho induilgret ini
Union. ~ > cneaîewiti irpuinity-tat moderato drinking wvas aceom-

SPEEH O RE. DR BUNS. panied with pernicious inafluences upon tho humait
SPEEH 0F11EV PR.BURN. i ystoan, as %voil ns diminishing mental vigour, (bear,

Delivered ai a M1eeting in Bristol, Engliad. hear.) H-e atever kunew a mant wh'ose intellect wvas1

The Rev. Dr. Burns next carne forward, andi saiti, iqiiicened l>y drinkin-, or bis id improveti, but liow
that ho uiever feit more strongiy the împortaticp oftieinaiy hîaaadreds and thouisantis were there wîho bac]i
ivords in a beautifidi itymn of lVesleys, - Ol for a, berome imteciio and idiotic frorn the lise of strong
trumpet voice,"ý as ho s-houlti feei gret pleaçiuro in ?driiîks$ 1 (ilei', heur.) Agrain, drini aîg did net nako
speaking so ns to mnake the entire of that vast assenu- ni men more useii in socieîy ; they did not bocorue more
biage hear hlm. The cause of total abstitionce had puread l'ouest in their conduct in cousequence of it :
been truiy described as a gi orlous cause, and they limite, on Lite otiier banc], tbey kttev tau %weil, that drink
could not perhaps do boîter than 10 make a flew in-le aissed a wiife to weop over a drunkon and wvorthiess
quirios respecting it. Teetotalism n'as miot 16 yeairs'liuabaitti, chiliremî 10starve for waîîtoaibread, anti frientis
oid ; IL wvas oniy fificen yoars and five months sincej ta ni urma over a folun ivhose crime was occasioneti by
the good wvork was commenced. Since that time thec imtoxicating liquors. lie implareti ail who liad flimilies
great mass ofîtbe people, of ai classes and of ail trades,1 ta put xiway stroug driznks ; if' it were ouiy for the sakie
who, before woero ini the habit of faking immoxicatingr of lais chiidreîî he shouild i>e a teetotaler, for- lie would
drinks, wvere uov ruade sensible, by experienice, ttat ilot let there ho lthe possibiiity of it bebg said that a chilti
sîmch drinks couic] not only ho diâpenseti wvill w'ithout of bis becarue degraded ln conisequjencv of bis exaînple.
sustaiaing injury, but, on thoe contrary, thut bealh -ýasi 1le %would ask, them if' îlîy ever hemîrd of a main he.
improveti bv the discoîttinuance of tiîeî, ([bcar, biear.) coingseriouis lit couisoquomîce of driukinog? The aut-
The ruecha7ie, the labourer, the coal-heaver, collier, siver wvas apptarenît ta ail, for they wvere ail sensible,
and miner, ant ioso engrageti i n sedentary occupations, that fl offly wvas a druîîkei muat flot open to crnvic-
ail bore testimony ta lte fact that intoxicaîing drintks tion, but thitt drink prevented mon from thiiikiig,, of'
wvere unnecessary. Medical meni aiso gave thoir ilieir condition as it rega rded te proeot and future
tesîmmoîjy to tbe s'ame facî, and lhroughout the %vhote state, ai that drinki rolhbed the clmurcb of many wYho
of bis *_prine, whicb compriseti te -wole oflEing bac] )een consistent meuthers, (hear.) Ho wvou1ti pro.
landi anti a great portion of Ireiand, he bac] nover met sent tbem a picture lianvingll two sies, anti be ontreatoti
with a mnat wbo liad becît injureti by loaving off' in- tborn to wcii consider it. I-le biac recoutly travelleti
toxicating drinks, but ho bac] met %viîh hundretis andi 3000 muiles in the Unitedi States andi Canada. He hiat
thousa.nts of persous who bad become, greatly benefited 1 previously heard af the results attcuding total abstinence

Iby tiiscontinuingr bbe use ofistrong drinks. There wvere uhoire, imut lie firti no adequlate idea of the rcal statejhundretis anti thousantis of mon wh'o, wotid deciaro! of te case tli lie hiad %vitnessoti iL for hinuseif. Ho
upon lte experiemîce, nal of a iow, tiys, but of sevemt, bolieved tiant ime:e -was flot a hundrodth part of tbc
ten, andi fourteen yoars, that thoy '.vere able to do ns drunkienness in New Yor], that there %vas hii Liverpool;
mucît and more work, anti with greaie.r caise ta tbem. andi where ane penîny wvas spu'nt for drink in Boston,
selves, titan,.wben tbcy usi intoxicatingy liquors, (itear.) amie pound n'as speni in Bristol, (licar.) Nie lîad for
A few years ago, niodicai men gave caumîîenaîîce lu' several days togetber hecît in the streets of Boston as
the use of aicoioic liquors, bi u heitil in !lis banc] a laie as nilit, amduie nover saw a drunkon man; anti
document signeti by 1400 modical men, declarimg that tiumrimg Ilie wthol> lime ho îvas in Aimerica, lie nover
into.xicating drinks were naL ouly iinnccessarv, but nav but tlaree drunken mien, nuti those n'ere ini Nowv
that tbey wore biurtflul, oven wben laken iii moderate, York. Total abstinence liad lîccome uniteti witb the

aquantifies, atnd that îimey couc] ho Joli off witboiit injury cbîmrcb tlivre, anid lie attendoti the confereuco o! the
te the person wbo bac] bon accustomet lu îem, (bear.) 'members ai a sect nîumbering <30,000 persons, anti
Tkie names includeti the most ominent mon auomtg the there w-18 fot nînong that irbole nuinher, a minister,

i medical profession. Medictil mon were flot now si> oflice-bearer, or member, but who was a total abstainer.
mùuch in the habitaof prescribing liquors to thoîr patients; (Hear.) Tho sanie remark migbt ta a great extent
tand in cases wvhore sucb drinks wter,- prescribeti, bitter ho appiieti te the 1Methodisis, Preshyterians, Con-
a!e wasu generaliy recommendeti. (Laugbter.) lio gregaîionalisis, and Unilarians, ail donominationq


